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SEXUAL SIZE DIMORPHISM, MORPHOMETRY AND PHENOTYPIC VARIATION 
IN THE WHIP SNAKE HIEROPHIS VIRIDIFLAVUS FROM A CENTRAL 
MEDITERRANEAN AREA
Sara FORNASIERO1,2, Claudia CORTI3, Luca LUISELLI4 & Marco A. L. ZUFFI1,5
RÉSUMÉ. — Dimorphisme sexuel, morphométrie et variation phénotypique de la Couleuvre verte et 
jaune Hierophis viridifl avus dans une région du centre de la Méditerranée. — Généralement les populations 
animales qui vivent dans des environnements différents divergent dans leurs caractéristiques phénotypiques. 
Chez les serpents, la taille corporelle varie fortement entre populations disjointes. La Couleuvre verte et 
jaune Hierophis viridifl avus est largement distribuée en Méditerranée occidentale et sur les îles tant petites 
que grandes de la mer Tyrrhénienne. Nous avons comparé les patterns biométriques relatifs à l’écaillure ven-
trale, la taille du corps et de la tête dans divers échantillons provenant du continent, de petites et de grandes 
îles. Le dimorphisme sexuel est très marqué chez cette espèce, les mâles étant corporellement plus grands, 
avec une tête plus grosse et moins d’écailles ventrales que les femelles. Une relation forte entre le nombre 
d’écailles ventrales et l’origine géographique a été clairement mise en évidence, les individus provenant des 
petites îles étant caractérisés par un nombre signifi cativement élevé d’écailles ventrales. Cette relation se 
maintient quand on prend en compte la taille corporelle, les individus insulaires étant plus petits que ceux 
du continent. Nos résultats indiquent clairement une forte différenciation entre les populations étudiées et 
éclairent l’importance relative de la variation phénotypique.
SUMMARY. — Animal populations living in different environments generally exhibit divergent pheno-
typic characteristics. In snakes, body size varies greatly among disjunct populations. The European Whip 
snake, Hierophis viridifl avus, is widely distributed in the western Mediterranean area, and on most of both 
small and large islands of the Tyrrhenian Sea. We compared biometrical patterns regarding ventral scalation, 
body size and head size among different samples from mainland, large islands and small islands. Sexual 
Size Dimorphism was very marked in the species, with males attaining larger body size and larger relative 
head size than females and a lower number of ventral scales. There was a clear evidence of a strong rela-
tionship between ventral scale number and the geographic origin, with smaller island snakes characterized 
by a signifi cantly higher number of ventral scales. This relationship was true even when considering body 
size, with insular snakes signifi cantly smaller than mainland ones. Our results clearly indicated a strong 
differentiation among the considered populations, and provided basis to clarify the relative importance of 
phenotype variation.
An organism’s external morphology is the result of the interaction between the organ-
ism itself and the environment in which it lives (Seigel & Collins, 1993; Greene, 1997). Body 
size, together with several other external characteristics, strongly infl uences an organism’s life, 
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acting on its capacity of reacting in an appropriate way to the situations it has to face in order 
to grow up, survive, and reproduce. Not only body shape is the interface between the organ-
ism and its environment, but it is itself the result of several selective pressures (e.g. Lomolino, 
2005). Therefore, the study of an organism’s external morphology may be a valuable approach 
to our understanding of the main factors infl uencing its life.
The study of intraspecifi c variability offers a good opportunity to observe how different 
variables (i.e. body size, body mass) can act to determine different morphologies: it impedes 
us to take into account eventual biological traits due to events occurred during ancient phyloge-
netic history of the organisms (i.e. ventral scale number) and to focus our attention exclusively 
on those patterns that have likely originated as a response to current conditions (i.e.: body 
mass) (Pearson et al., 2002). Widespread species can therefore represent good models of study, 
and in this context, several studies have been conducted in mammals (e.g. Dobson & Murie, 
1987; Ebenhard, 1990), as well as on amphibians (e.g. Morrison & Hero, 2003) and on reptiles 
(e.g. Forsman & Shine, 1995).
Due to their relatively simple structure and organization, snakes are particularly suitable 
to test how morphological and morphometrical variables are subjected to variations as a con-
sequence of different ecological pressures. Many snake species showing a broad distribution 
have been object of comparisons concerning populations inhabiting different kind of environ-
ments, with particular attention dedicated on mainland vs island populations (e.g. Shine, 1987; 
Schwaner & Sarre, 1988; King, 1989; Boback, 2003). The comparison of island populations, 
due to their intrinsic isolation characteristics, versus mainland snake populations, offers sev-
eral points of interest and opens possible analyses of variation of meristic and functional body 
features. Area effect and geographic isolation have been recently claimed as the main source of 
variation in phenotypic plasticity as well as in systematic implications (see Lenk et al., 1999; 
Nilson et al., 1999; Nagy et al., 2002). Continuous (i.e. SVL, body mass) as well as discrete 
(i.e. ventral scales) body size characteristics are often involved in determining systematic dif-
ferences (Lenk & Wüster, 1999). Moreover, variations in body size and relative body mass 
have been especially correlated to prey abundance and availability over time (e.g. Schwaner 
& Sarre, 1988); extreme plasticity, thus capacity of adaptation, has been documented and con-
fi rmed thanks to manipulations conducted on captive snakes (Madsen & Shine, 1993; Bonnet 
et al., 2001).
The effects of prey dimensions and prey availability on snout-vent length, or on relative 
head size of snake individuals and populations, may also give deeper information on adaptive 
signifi cance of phenotypic plasticity and micro-evolutionary patterns. For instance, it has been 
suggested that the relative head size of snakes may be correlated to the relative prey dimension 
(Forsman, 1991, 1994, 1996), and that fl uctuations in prey availability have infl uenced survi-
vorship of snakes attaining large body size during periods of low food availability (Andrén & 
Nilson, 1983). Thus, the study of the differences in mean head and body size and proportions 
(i.e. phenotypic features) between populations inhabiting separate geographical regions, could 
give us a potential tool to measure the pattern of the resources available and exploited by 
individuals.
The number of ventral scales in snakes is linked to a genetic basis (Dohm & Garland, 
1993) and is interspecifi cally strictly correlated to body size (Shine, 2000). However it may 
also represents the adaptation to particular habits, notably constriction or arboreal life (e.g. 
Lindell, 1994; Wüster et al., 2005): the number of ventral scales refl ects the number of ver-
tebrae (Lindell, 1994 and references therein), having an effect on locomotor performances 
(Arnold & Bennet, 1988), hence on the capacity of the organism to move in different envi-
ronments. Moreover, several studies demonstrated that variation of thermal conditions (thus 
climatic and geographical effects) occurring during embryogenesis can have strong infl uence 
on offspring phenotypes (Webb et al., 2001), and among all, on the number of ventral scales 
(e.g. Lourdais et al., 2004).
Once more, the importance of analyzing intraspecifi c geographical patterns of variation 
for this parameter results clear in understanding possible phylogenetic relationships and/or the 
results of adaptive processes linked to different ecological pressures.
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The European Whip snake (Hierophis viridifl avus: Colubridae) is considered monotypic 
in most of its distribution range (Schätti & Vanni, 1986), while recent preliminary data suggest 
that Sardinian, southern and Sicilian populations belong to different subspecies (Nagy et al., 
2003; Scali et al., 2003).
The European Whip snake populations of central Italy are until now considered as a unique 
taxonomic unit. We have then chosen snakes from this area as a model to test for intraspecifi c 
geographic variability, focusing our attention particularly on Tyrrhenian coastal and insular 
populations. More specifi cally, we want to test the following key-questions: (i) what is the 
degree and the extent of sexual dimorphism, and the expression of such dimorphism (Houston 
& Shine, 1993), in central Italy snakes? (ii) what could be, within a unique sex, the pattern of 
variation among different areas (Forsman, 1991) and which could the degree of such variation 
be (Boback, 2003)?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY SPECIES
The European Whip snake (Hierophis viridifl avus) is a medium-sized (100-140 cm total length), non venomous 
European colubrid which inhabits a great variety of environments from sea level up to 2000 m a.s.l. The species is 
widely distributed throughout southwestern Europe (Naulleau, 1997). Despite its abundance, this species has been 
poorly studied in general (e.g. Ciofi  & Chelazzi, 1991, 1994; Capula et al., 1995, 1997; Capula & Luiselli, 1995; 
Rugiero & Luiselli, 1995), most previous studies being focused mainly on morphological variability (Scali et al., 2003), 
taxonomy (Kramer, 1971; Shätti & Vanni, 1986), home range (Ciofi  & Chelazzi, 1991, 1994), dietary habits (Rugiero 
& Luiselli, 1995; Capizzi & Luiselli, 1996), and ecological modelling of its habitat features (Luiselli, 2006). Previously 
divided in three different subspecies (H. v. viridifl avus, H. v. carbonarius and H. v. kratzeri) (Kramer, 1973), the general 
tendency in last years has been to consider the species as monotypic and highly polymorphic (Shätti & Vanni, 1986). 
New interest has recently arisen and the current trend is again to consider the existence of different subspecies on the 
basis of morphological (Scali et al., 2003) and genetic studies (Nagy et al., 2003).
However, accurate data about sexual size dimorphism (SSD) and geographic variation within the species 
distribution range are still missing. Therefore it is of great interest to describe the occurrence of any geographic variation 
of meristic and morphometric features and its possible correlation with different ecological patterns (i.e. dietary habits, 
reproductive strategies), as in the case of mainland versus large or small island populations (Zuffi , 2001; Scali et al., 
2003; Fornasiero, 2004; Zuffi  et al., 2005).
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
264 adult specimens of H. viridifl avus were considered, both from herpetological collections of Florence, Pisa and 
Milan and from several fi eld researches. The living snakes were captured by hand, then measured, marked (by ventral 
scale clipping) and released at their capture sites. Adult size (=sexual maturity) was determined from available literature 
on the species (Bruno & Maugeri, 1990) and from dissections of preserved or freshly killed snakes as in Shine (1988): 
immature females have small follicles (less than 5 mm diameter) and males have not spermatozoa in the deferent ducts 
(Zuffi  unpubl.). The study areas from where our H. viridifl avus specimens originated are illustrated in Figure 1.
For every living or dead specimen standard morphological measures were considered (to ± 1 mm): snout-vent 
length (SVL), obtained stretching animals along a rule, to their physical extent so muscle contraction was no longer an 
issue; number of ventral scales (VS) according to Dowling (1951); head width (HW), inter-orbital distance (IO), head 
length (HL). Head size parameters were selected in order to test for any possible source of variation of head shape when 
compared to sex and area. We pooled together in the analyses both alcohol preserved and living specimens, due to the 
fact that muscle contraction in preserved as well as in living snakes is similar, reducing variability to a minimum and 
acceptable extent (Reed, 2001). For some specimens not all the measures were available, so the sample size is subjected 
to variations depending on the variable considered. In Table I we report sample sizes for sex and each locality. Data were 
at fi rst analyzed in order to test for any general pattern of sexual dimorphism within the species. We then considered 
a more specifi c analysis to highlight any possible difference among the populations considered. These analyses were 
performed only on males, due to the reduced female sample size for some populations. The examined sample was then 
subdivided into three groups corresponding to areas with different geographic characteristics: mainland, large island 
and small island populations, to underline any possible area effect. Large islands are those islands of great surface (i.e. 
Corsica, Sardinia and Elba), while small islands are those that have an average surface lower than or about 50 square 
kilometres (see Table I). At this stage we did not consider habitat characteristics, relative position between and among 
islands and altitude at the higher point in each island. Also in this set of analyses we considered only male sample. Data 
are presented as average ± 1 SD (e.g. in Table II). Prior to any analysis, all the measurements were tested for normality 
and natural-log transformed to reach the assumption of normality when violated. All analyses were then performed 
on log-transformed data. When even transformation failed for this purpose, data were analyzed using non parametric 
statistics. We used Student t test and Mann-Whitney U test to compare male and female data sets; an ANOVA, for 
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Figure 1. — Geographic source of the material examined. Line bar equals 220 km.
TABLE I
Sample sizes for sex and each locality (island surface area in squared km) considered
Pisa Montecristo Capraia Corsica Sardinia Asinara Giglio Pianosa Elba
Surface (Km2) 10.40 19.30 8722 24000 52.00 21.20 10.25 223.50
Males SVL
TL
VS
HL
HW
IO
43
33
34
20
15
20
53
40
53
39
39
39
6
5
6
6
6
6
13
12
13
12
10
12
19
12
19
21
21
21
23
15
23
22
21
23
8
1
7
8
8
8
8
5
8
8
7
8
5
3
5
5
5
5
Females SVL
TL
VS
HL
HW
IO
12
11
9
6
5
5
30
22
30
21
21
21
4
4
4
4
4
4
2
2
2
2
2
2
5
2
5
5
5
5
9
7
9
9
8
9
/
/
/
/
/
/
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
/
1
1
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single variable (i.e. VS) as the dependent variable and locality as the factor and a Bonferroni post-hoc multiple test for 
any signifi cant factor; an ANCOVA, with single head measurement as dependent variable, lnSVL as the covariate and 
locality as the factor was performed for male variation among localities, using then a Bonferroni post-hoc multiple test 
for any signifi cant factor. A MANCOVA was then performed for head variables, using lnSVL as a covariate and sex or 
area type as factor. The homogeneity of slopes assumption was met for the analyses. All tests were two-tailed, and set at 
α = 0.05. Statistical procedures were performed with SPSS 8.0.
RESULTS
SEXUAL DIMORPHISM
The species presented a strong sexual size dimorphism (SSD), with males being signifi -
cantly longer than females (lnSVL, unpaired Student t-test, t = 6.070, df = 143, 160, P < 0.001). 
All head size measures (HL, HW, IO) were strongly correlated to body size (Pearson correla-
tion, all P < 0.001), therefore, we took into account such relationship to examine sexual dimor-
phism for head parameters. A MANCOVA with lnSVL as a covariate, sex as the factor, lnHL, 
lnHW and lnIO as the dependent variables was then performed. The overall model MANCOVA 
was signifi cant for sex (Wilks’ lambda, λ = 0.642, P < 0.001) and between-subjects effects sug-
gested that males had signifi cantly longer (lnHL, F1,171 = 57.927, P < 0.001) and larger (lnHW, 
F1,171 = 48.008, P < 0.001; lnIO, F1,171 = 89.581, P < 0.001) heads than females. VS also dif-
fered between sexes, with females showing a higher number of VS than males (Mann-Whitney 
U-test, U = 205, n males = 168, n females = 61, P < 0.001).
INTRASPECIFIC DIFFERENCES AND AREA EFFECT
A fi rst ANOVA revealed that SVL signifi cantly varied in the considered sample (ANOVA, 
with lnSVL as the dependent variable and locality as the factor, F8,169 = 32.681, P < 0.001). 
A Bonferroni post-hoc test revealed that mainland coastal snakes from Pisa attained larger 
SVL than animals from the other populations considered (all with P < 0.001), except snakes 
from Elba which, in fact, did not differ signifi cantly from the mainland ones. All island snakes 
tended to be smaller in terms of SVL, with Montecristo animals being the shortest ones. All 
multiple comparisons results are shown in Figure 2.
HW also differed signifi cantly among populations (ANCOVA, with lnHW as the depend-
ent variable, lnSVL as the covariate and locality as the factor, F8,157 = 8.506, P < 0.001). How-
ever, Bonferroni post-hoc test failed to reveal any clear pattern of head width variation: only 
a few comparisons were statistically signifi cant (with Sardinian animals showing larger heads 
than Montecristo and Capraia ones, P < 0.001 and P = 0.018 respectively and with Corsica 
snakes having larger heads than Montecristo ones, P = 0.003). An ANCOVA, with lnHL as the 
dependent variable, lnSVL as the covariate and locality as the factor revealed that HL signifi -
cantly varied among areas (F8,128 = 6.133, P < 0.001), but Bonferroni post-hoc test revealed 
signifi cant differences only for Sardinia vs Pisa, Montecristo, Capraia and Corsica (all com-
parisons, P < 0.005). IO distance differed signifi cantly (ANCOVA, with lnIO as the dependent 
variable, lnSVL as the covariate and locality as the factor, F8,129 = 3.579, P = 0.001) and once 
more Sardinian animals had greater IO than samples from Montecristo (Post-hoc Bonferroni 
test, P = 0.009) and Pisa (P = 0.016). All other multiple comparisons were not statistically 
signifi cant.
Male VS signifi cantly differed among localities (ANOVA, with VS as the dependent vari-
able and locality as the factor, F8,159 = 5.132, P < 0.001), and, after Bonferroni post-hoc test, 
it resulted that snakes from Montecristo, Capraia and Corsica tended to have a high number 
of VS, while those from Pisa, Sardinia and Asinara island showed a very low value for this 
parameter (Figure 3).
Geographic characteristics of the areas considered had a strong effect on snake SVL 
(ANOVA, with lnSVL as the dependent variable and area type as the factor, F2,175 = 108.519, P 
< 0.001). All Bonferroni Post-hoc multiple comparisons were highly signifi cant (all P =0.001), 
showing the importance of insularity and of island surface on snake mean size (Figure 4).
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We did not fi nd any signifi cant area effect on snake IO, while HL and HW signifi cantly 
varied among the considered groups (MANCOVA, with lnIO, lnHL and lnHW as the depend-
ent variables, lnSVL as the covariate and area type as the factor, overall model MANCOVA 
Wilks’ lambda, λ = 0.822, P < 0.001, F2,125 = 2.769, P = 0.067, F2,125 = 4.378, P = 0.015 and 
F2,125 = 8.396, P < 0.001 respectively). Large island animals had signifi cantly longer and larger 
heads than mainland ones (Post-hoc Bonferroni test P = 0.012 and P = 0.014) and signifi cantly 
larger than small insular ones (P = 0.001). All other multiple comparisons were not statistically 
signifi cant.
Insularity had also a strong effect on male VS (ANOVA, with VS as the dependent vari-
able and area type as the factor, F2,165 = 7.027, P = 0.001, small island vs mainland animals P 
= 0.001, all other Post-hoc Bonferroni tests were n.s. See Figure 5 for details).
Figure 2. — Geographic variations in males SVL. Box represents the interquartile range, the line across the box 
indicates the median, the minimal and maximal values are provided with the whiskers. The same letters correspond to 
statistically similar groups, while different letters designate statistically different groups.
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DISCUSSION
The recently established concept of living in a cylinder (Shine et al., 2000) has, in most 
snake species, produced several adaptive features. The overall body size in the European Whip 
snake was markedly different between sexes, with males signifi cantly larger than females, in 
contrast with the general pattern already highlighted in most colubrid snakes (Shine, 1993, 
1994). Nevertheless our work confi rms, using a large data set never considered before on such 
a wide geographical range, previous scattered results (Shine, 1994) and descriptive, but not 
statistically analyzed, data already reported for this species (Schätti & Vanni, 1986). Given that 
male-male combats occur in our study species (Bruno & Maugeri, 1990; Capula et al., 1997), 
the most probable hypothesis is that larger-male oriented SSD can be evolved in H. viridifl avus 
as a consequence of the sexual selection favouring the largest male during the mating bouts 
(Shine, 1994).
Head size and shape was markedly dimorphic in our species. Signifi cance of head size 
dimorphism has been longly debated (e.g. Shine, 1993; Forsman, 1994) with contrasting 
hypotheses, ranging from the effi ciency in male-male combat behaviour favouring those speci-
mens having larger head size (but see Shine, 1993 and references therein) to the evolution of 
Figure 3. — Geographic variations in males VS. Box represents the interquartile range, the line across the box 
indicates the median, the minimal and maximal values are provided with the whiskers. The same letters correspond to 
statistically similar groups, while different letters designate statistically different groups.
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a larger head size to limit or avoid any possible intersexual competition for food (e.g. Houston 
& Shine, 1993; Shetty & Shine, 2002; Shine et al., 2002). The various sets of hypotheses have 
also been complicated by the fact that there are a few species where, at the same body length, 
the females have the larger heads (Luiselli et al., 2002). In our study area, body size varia-
tion interestingly suggests an allometric and differentiated system between small islands, large 
islands and continental areas. Nevertheless any body size-age relationship in the European 
Whip snake has not yet been described (but see Fornasiero, 2004), nor any possible interpreta-
tion of signifi cant body size differences is still available for the whole Mediterranean area. It 
therefore should be logical to hypothesize that possible interaction between local food avail-
ability (Zuffi , 2001) and local growth rate patterns are strictly related to the pattern observed 
(Forsman, 1991, 1994; Bonnet et al., 2001).
Other than body size per se, we also found that the meristic parameters were highly dimor-
phic, with females showing an higher number of ventral scales than males (Shine, 2000). Par-
ticularly evident, at least in the male studied sample, are the strong relationships between 
higher ventral scale number and the geographic origin, with smaller island snakes character-
ized by a signifi cantly higher number of ventral scales.
It has been since long time documented that ventral scale number has a strong genetic 
determinism (Dohm & Garland, 1993), but also that any within-population ventral scale varia-
tion may be the result of a differentiated thermal profi le during embryogenesis (Lourdais et al., 
2004). Despite any possible local variations, our study clearly reveals that snakes from large 
islands and from the mainland are signifi cantly characterized by a lower belly fragmentation 
when compared to conspecifi cs from small islands. As reported above, the snakes of the con-
sidered area are still monotypic and no genetical studies are yet available. However, small Tyr-
rhenian islands have been geographically separated from mainland from a minimum of 18 000 
Figure 4. — Area effect on males SVL. Box represents the interquartile range, the line across the box indicates the 
median, the minimal and maximal values are provided with the whiskers. The different letters designate statistically 
different groups.
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(Würm) to at least 125 000 years (Lower Pleistocene) (Bossio et al., 2000). As a consequence 
isolation time may have originated the observed patterns of variation. Hence, the hypothesis 
that our samples could be controlled by a phylogenetic origin is not so controversial.
It should be therefore noted that our results may likely represent a mixed scenario. It 
has yet to be demonstrated whether the selective pressure of a differentiated energy intake 
model (low vs high food energy) may minimize or maximize whip snake body size and growth 
rates (Bonnet et al., 2001; Wüster et al., 2005) independently of the phylogeographic frame. 
Or, as alternative hypothesis, whether the phylogenetic inertia has defi nitely infl uenced and 
determined any possible range of variation of allometric growth rate in these Mediterranean 
populations.
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APPENDIX 1
List of voucher specimens of scientifi c collections
MSNM1185 MSNM1350 MSNM1368 MSNM1368 MSNM1606 MSNM3274
MSNT1042 MSNT1074 MSNT1134 MSNT1135 MSNT1136 MSNT113
MSNT1138 MSNT1140 MSNT1141 MSNT1147 MSNT1159 MSNT1160
MSNT1161 MSNT1162 MSNT1163 MSNT1164 MSNT1165 MSNT1175
MSNT1176 MSNT1177 MSNT1178 MSNT1179 MSNT1180 MSNT1181
MSNT1182 MSNT1183 MSNT1184 MSNT1184/2 MSNT1191 MSNT1215
MSNT1215/1 MSNT1221 MSNT1222 MSNT845 MSNT14 MZUF10170
MZUF10171 MZUF10172 MZUF10173 MZUF10542 MZUF15588 MZUF15589
MZUF1559 MZUF15591 MZUF15592 MZUF15593 MZUF15594 MZUF15665
MZUF18203 MZUF19180 MZUF20310 MZUF22195 MZUF22196 MZUF22444
MZUF22658 MZUF22659 MZUF25298 MZUF25363 MZUF25364 MZUF25365
MZUF 25483 MZUF2859 MZUF29147 MZUF29624 MZUF29631 MZUF29657
MZUF30081 MZUF30536 MZUF30537 MZUF30539 MZUF30700 MZUF30714
MZUF3138 MZUF31389 MZUF31390 MZUF31728 MZUF31729 MZUF31731
MZUF31732 MZUF32278 MZUF32299 MZUF32763 MZUF32764 MZUF32765
MZUF 32789 MZUF32790 MZUF32791 MZUF33505 MZUF35708 MZUF35845
MZUF36704 MZUF36709 MZUF36710 MZUF36711 MZUF36720 MZUF38266
MZUF38548 MZUF4124 MZUF4125 MZUF7841 MZUF7863 MZUF7864
MZUF9842 MZUF9843 MZUF7839 MZUF7840
MSNM = Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di Milano; MSNT = Museo di Storia Naturale e del Territorio, Università di 
Pisa; MZUF = Museo di Storia Naturale, sezione di Zoologia, Università di Firenze
